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prove do you want to prove that
an old apostate who has been cut off
from the church thirteen times for
lying is anything worthy of notice

I1 heard that a certain gentleman
a picture makermattermaikermalkermaher in this city when the
boys would have moved away the
waonwawagonon in which this apostate was
standing became violent with them
saying let this man alone these are
Ssaints that are persecuting seeerinsneerinsneering-
ly we want such men to go to cali-
fornia or anywhere they choose I1
say to those persons you must not
court persecution here lest you get so
much of it you will not know what to
doao with it do NOT court persecution
we have known gladden bishop for
moremoro than twenty years and know
him to be a poor dirty curse here
is sister vilate kimball brother he
bers wife has bornebome more from that
man than any other woman on earth
could bear but she wont bear it
again I1 say again you gladdenitesGladde nites
do not court persecution or you will
get bofmofmoremoro thantharlthall you want auditandaud it will
comequickercome quicker than you want it I1 say
to you bishops do not allow them to
preach in your wards who broke the
roads to these valleys did this lit-
tle nasty smith and his wigewife no
they staid in st louis while we did
it peddling ribbons and kissing the
gentiles I1 know what they have
done here they have asked exorbitant
prices for their nasty stinking ribbons
f voices thats true we broke
the roads to this country now you
gladdenitesGladdenites keep your tongues still
lest sudden destruction come upon you

I1 will tell you a dream that I1 hadbad
last night I1 dreamed that I1 was in
the midst of a people who were dres-
sed in raysrags0 and tattattersteis they had tur-
bans upon their heads and these were
also hanging in tatterstatteisteigtelg the racsragsrags0
werewerd of many colors and when the
people moved they were all in motion
thektheir objectiihisobject inthis appeared to be to
zttyrdattract attention said they to mo

wowe are mormonsmonrionscormonsMorMonrionsmons brother brigham
no you are not I1 replied 11 but

weireirstrs have beenteenuendeen said they and theybdthey be-
gan to jump and caper about and
dance and their raragsas0s of many colors
were all in motion to attract the at-
tention of the people I1 said you
are no saints you are a disgrace to
them said they we have been
cormonsmormonsMormons by and bye along came
some mobocrats and they greeted
them with how do you do sir I1
am happy to see you they kept on
that way for an hour I1 felt ashamed
of them for they were in my eyes a
disgracedisgrce to mormonism113formonism then I1 saksaw
two ruffiansruffianswbomwhom I1 knew to be mob
bers and murderers and they crept
into a bed where one of mymywiesmewieswives and
children were I1 said 11 you that call
yourselves brethren tell me is thisthithl
the fashion amongamong you theysaidthey saidsald
11 0 they are good men they aroare
gentlemen with that I1 took my
large bowie knife that I1 used towearto wearwean
as a bosom pin inin nauvoo and cut
one of their throats from ear to ear
saying go to hell across lots the
other one said you dare not serve
me so I1 instantly sprang at him
seizefseized him by the hair of the headbead
and bringing0 0 him down cut his
throat and sent him after his com-
rade then told them both if they
would behave themselves they should
yet live but if they did not I1 would
unjoint their necks attbisi4wokeat this I1 awoke

I1 say rather than that apostatesdpostilre
should flourish here I1 will uunsheath
my bowie knife and conquer or die
great commotion in the congrecongrega-

tion
ga

and a simultaneous burst offieloffoelof feel-
ing assenting to the declaiatiohjdeclaration
now you nasty apostates clear gutqutgunout
or judgmentwilljudgment0 will be pirputpiapta to the line
and righteousness to the plummet
voices generally i goigoghigogo ft go it if

you say it is right rraise
i

alseige your hands
all hands up Lletettisus call upon thoth

lord to assist us in this andbveryand every
good worknoavoa


